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Mrs. Lincoln's denial, and what she says.

MRS. LINCOLN'S DENLVL, AND WHAT SHE SAYS. I delivered a lecture In this city on the 13tli day
of December last, and to which, or part of which, I understand that Mrs. Lin- coln has taken
some exception. I wish to state the exact truth in relation to this mat" ter, so that the public may
understand know what to believe and who to believe. About the year 18C5 T finally determined to
write the life of Mr. Lincoln, the tenderest, the kindest, best and noblest of men, ever doing and
executing the good, the just and true to men in all the paths and walks of life. In fact, he was the
patriot of patriots ; and now, as such, he looms up against the - deep blue among the grandest
figures of the age. The quick failure of Lamon's Life of Lincoln its speedy repudiation by the pub-
lic, caused in part by its being tampered with about the time it went to press, and by its wrong and
injustice done to the great dead, has only intensified ray original idea to write the life of Mr. Lincoln.
Let me say here, once for all, that I am not one of he authors of Lamon's Life of Lincoln. I never
wrote a sentence or a word for the biogra- phy. I am quoted by Lamon, and to that extent I am
responsible, and no further. It is probable that I never shall rest satisfied till I write the life. Having
this determina- tion to write the life of Mr. Lincoln, and having heard say about one year after the
death of the president that Mrs. Lincoln had arrived in the city, and was stopping at the St. Nicholas
hotel, I called on her, and after the usual running remarks about her health, etc., I made known my
purposes and plans. I stated to her that I intended to write the life of her husband, and if she would
consent, I should like to have some facts a short history of herself to insert in the biography. She
remarked to me in sub- stance, that it was not usual to menliun the facts the history of the wife, in
the biogra- phy of her husband, further than to say that the two were married atsuch time and place,
and to which I replied: "That is true a3 a general rule, but then there are exceptions to this rule, and
should be." At my special request,' and after some argument, she at last consented to give me a brief
history of her life. I got pen, pencil, ink and paper, drew up a small table, and become prepared to
take down, as well as I could, the substance of what she said. She commenced as follows, which 1
took'down with care: " I was born on the 13th day of December, 1833, in Lexington, Fayette county,
Ken- tucky. Am the daughter of Robert S. aj.d Eliza Todd, maiden name Eliza Parker. My moiher died
when 1 was very young. Was educated by Mme. Mt-nteile, a French lady, opposite Mr. Clay's. She
was well edui ated ; was French ; spoke nothing else; scholars not allowed to. Finished my education
at Ward's Academy. People from the north visited Lexington. Went to school here. 1 came to Illinois
in 1837. Was in Illinois three months. Went back to Kentucky. Went to school two years after I first
come to Illinois. I returned to Illinois in 1839 or '40. This was after Mrs. Wallace come out to Illinois.
"My husband intended, when he was through with his presidential terms, to take me and family
to Europe. Didn't iu late years dream of death was cheery, funny, lived in high spirits. He intended
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to return and go to Calilornia over the Rocky mouu- . talus, and see the prospects of the soldiers,
etc., digging out gold to pay the national debt, lie and Sumner were like boys during the last days
of the rebellion. Tney were down on the river after Richmond was taken; they acted like boys; were
so happy, so glad, the war was over. Mr. Lincoln, up to 1SG5, wanted to live in Springfield, his old
home, and be buried there. Changed his opinion notion where to live. Never settled on any place
particularly. Intended moving and traveling some. " Mr. Lincoln was the kindest man and most loving
husband and father iu ihe world. He gave us all unbounded liberty. Said to me always, when I asked
fur anything,' You know what you want, go and get it.' He never asked me if it was necessary. He
was very exceedingly indulgent to his children. Chided or praised them for wliat they did their acts,
etc. He always said: 'It is my pleasure that my children are free, happy and unrestrained by parental
tyranny. Love is the chain whereby to bind a child to its pa- rents.' " I iiave none of my literary scraps,
poems, compositione, except, I know tlie Shields poetry, which is as follows : " 'Ye .Jews-liarps awake.
The A S won, Rebecca, the widow, has gained Erin's son; The pride of the north, from Emerald Isle,
Has been woed and won by a woman's smile. The combat's relinquished old loves all fought, To the
widow he's bound, oh bright be hia lot 1 In the smiles of the conquest so lately achieved. Joyful be
his bride, widowed modesty re- . lieved. The footsteps of time tread lightly on flow- ers, May the
cares of the world ne'er darken his hours. But the pleasures of life are fickle and coy, As the smili-
s of a maiden sent off to destroy. Happy groom I In sadness, far distant from thee. The fair girls
dream only of past times of glee -Enjoyid in thy presence whilst the oft blarnied store Win be fondly
remembered as relics of yore ; And hands that in rapture you oft would ^have pressed. In prayer will
be clasped that your lot may be blessed. " 'CiTnLEEN.' " This piece of poetry to which Mrs. Lincoln
referred, but did not quote, will be found in Lamon's Life of Lincoln, at pa/e 2.59. It partly led to the
Lincoln-Shields duel. Mrs. Lincoln continued : " Mr. Lincoln had a dream when down the river at City
Point, after Richmond was taken. He dreamed that the White House had burned up. Sent me up the
river to see. Went. Met Stanton on the way down. Mr. Lincoln told me to get a party and come down,
which I did. "Mr. Lincoln found out that------------------ was stealing, as he thought, the public mon- eys.
Intended to turn him out. My husband placed great confidence in my knowledge of human nature.
He had not much knowledge of men. "<;)ur expenses at the White House were about $10,900 per
month. Breakfasted at 9 o'clock a. m., lunched at 2 o'clock p. m., dined at 6 p.m. Mr. Lincoln got up
irregu- larly ; saw the people ; attended the hospital, etc., etc. He said he would turn Seward out
when peace was declared. Hated Andrew Johnson. Once uly Johnson followed Mr. Lincoln, when he
said : 'Why is this man following me?' "A letter of Mr. Lincoln's to me got out in the army. Mr. Lincoln
was tender, etc. Our dinners cost us S.'iOO, for friends, diplo- matic corps, etc. Sometimes tliere
were twenty-four of the Todd connexions or lam- lly at once at our table. -----------------wife's conduct
while in Washington was extremely bad. "Mr. Lincoln had a kind of poetry in his nature. He was a
terribly firm man when he set his foot down. None of us no man nor woman could rule him after he
had made up his mind. I told him about Seward's inten- tion to rule him. He said : 'I shall rule my-
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sely ; shall obey my own conscience, and fol- low God in it.' Jlr. Lincoln had no hope and no faith in
the usual acceptation of these words. He was a leligious man always as I think and believe. His first
thought to say think about this subject was when Willie died never before. He felt religious more
than ever about the time he went to Gettvs- burg. He was not a technical Christian. He read the bible
a good deal in 1864. "Mr. Sumner and Mr. Lincoln were great chums after thov become acquainted
with one another. They watched each otlier closely. Down at City Point once Andy Johnson followed
us. Was drunk. Mr. Lincoln said : 'For God's sake don't a^k Johnson to dine with us.' 'No, don't,' said
Sumner,'and I did not ask him.' 1 often said that God would not let any harm come of my husband.
We had parsed through five long years terrible bloody years unscathed, so that I thought so. So
did Mr. Lincoln. He was happy in this idea- was cheerful, almost joyous, as he got grad- ually to see
the end of the war. I used to read newspaper charges news- paper attacks on him. He said: "Don't
do that, for I have enough to bear yet I care nothing for them. If I'm ricjht I'll live, if Vin lorotiQ Til
die anyhow ; so let them pass nnnoticed." I would playfully say, "That's the way to learn read both
sides." Mr. Lincoln's maxim and philosophy were, what is to be will be, and no cares (prayers) of
ours can arrest the decree. I could tell when Mr. Lincoln had decided anything. He was cheerful at
first, then he pressed or compressed his lips tightly, firmly, one against the other. When these things
showed themselves to me, I fashioned my- self accordingly, and so did all others around him have
to do sooner or later, and they would find it out. When we first went to Washington many pertons
thought that Mr.- Lincoln was weak, but he rose grandly with the circumstances of the ca.^e, and
men soon learned that he was above them all. I never saw a man's mind develop itself so finely his
manners got quite polished. Ho would say to me. when I talked to him about Chase and those others
who did him evil, 'Do good to those who hate you and turn their ill will to friendship.' Sometimes in
Washington, being worn down, he spoke crabUedly to men, harslil.- % and yet it seemed the peo- ple
understood the conditions around him and forgave." I am more than glad that Mrs. Lincoln has by
the force of her letter of denial, herein- after mentioned, drawn this record from the bad infiuence
of time, mist and rats. In my lecture of Dec. I2ih, 1873, I used the follow- ing substantial evidence
or testimony of Mrs. Lincoln, It is as follows, and taken from the above evidence of Mrs. Lincoln: "
Mr. LiTicoln had no hope and no faith in the usual acception of these words, and Lin- coln's maxim
and philosophy were, what is to be will be, and no cares (prayers) of ours can arrest the decree.
Mr. Lincoln never joined any church. He was a religious man, always, as I think. His first thought, to
say think, about this subiect, was when Willie died never before. He read the Bible a good deal in
1864. He felt religious more than ever about the time he went to Gettysburg. Mr. Lincoln was not a
technical Christian. I told him about Seward's intention. He said: "I shall rnle myself shall obey my
own conscience and follow God in it," Ac, &c. Mrs. Lincoln, on reading or hearing or ray lecture, as
I sujipose, wrote a letter to the Hon. Jno. T. Stuart, of "this city, in which she says that the language
attributed to her is perverted, false, &c., &c. Mr. Stuart was directed to show this letter around, which
I suppose was well done. I know it is telegraphed all over the country that no con- versation ever
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took place at the St. Ni.holas Hotel or other place, between Mrs. Lincoln and myself, touching Mr.
Lincoln's religion, &c. She, in the Stuart letter, expressly ad- mits a conversation, and says that Mr.
Stuart came into the room while I was taking down the substance of the conversation, but that it
was stopped suspe-ded during his stay. This t understand from Mr. Stuart, if I re- member correctly.
However, Mrs. Lincoln does expressly and explicity say that the quotation im my lecture is perverted,
false, &c. Her language is general and not specific. Does Mrs. Lincoln mean to say that the quotation
in my lecture and given above is a perversion a false statement of her con- versation just related,
and as related? If so, it only needs a comparison of her evi- dence and the quotation which are
placed here face to face, to be compared. If that is her meaning she is mistaken, for, on compar-
ison, they are oneand the same. But if she means to cut deeper and say that the above conversation,
as well as the quotation, is false, perverted, &c. not what she did truly say, then tliat presents a
question of care on my part in taking down her testimony, and a queslion of memory, &c., on her
part. I took all due care in getting the suhstiinee of what she said. I state that I was careful as usual
in such cases when substarce was sought, and I aver it was corrictly done. I acted m all matters with
her and others in ,perf ct good faith. It is now nearly eight years since I took down her testimoin. To
put the above quotation taken from my lecture in another form in question.'! will show the folly, the
spasmodic madness of her denial. 1st. Does .Mrs. Lincoln mean to say that Mr. Lincoln had hope
and fuitli in the Spiritual Unseen in the usual accepta- tion of these words? She knows better aid
so does the world. 2nd. Dois she mean to say that Mr. Lincoln had no belief in na- ture's laws, or
in other words substantially, ''whatistobe will be, &e.?" 3d. Does she mean to say that Mr. Lincoln
joined a church ? 4th. Does she mean to say that Mr. Lin- coln was not a religious man always, as she
thought? h\b. Does she mean to say that Mr. Lincoln did not first think to say think, about the subject
of religion was when Willie died never bi4ore? Cth. Does she mean to say that Mr. Lincoln did not
read the Bible a good deal in 1804? 7lh. Does she mean to say that Mr. Liacoln did not feel more rt-
ligious than ever about the time he went to Gettysburg? 8lh and lastly. Docs she mean to say that Mr.
Lincoln was a technical Christian and joined a church ? The denial of these propositions singly the
general de- nial of the quotalion spoken of is an aflirma- tion that the opposite or contrary is true.
Will well known facts well known history bear her out? For all this world her friends would not let her
answer these questions. The manner and method of putting the thing at first blush shows tlio folly
of such a denial. Her- objection may bo to the application made by mjself of the maxim, " what is to
be will be," &c. to the idea of Christian prayer, or in other words to this sentence of the lecture, "and
if this is taking Mrs. Lin- coln's words as true what liecomes of the Christian idea of prayer? What
becomes ol Noah Brooks' cant and twaddle about Lin- coln's praying," &c., Ac. Until I know what Mrs.
Lincoln means till more certain and specific denials and charges are made by Mrs. Lincoln, I wish to
say no more at present on this (lucstion hope she will write a letter detining herself and makinfe'
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direct charges. By all nK'ans let us have such a letter. It will be impor- tant and interesting to the
reading world. Yours truly, W H. IIERNDON. Si'HiNGFiELir, 111., Jan. 13lh, 1874.


